College of Education
Faculty Assembly Minutes
October 26, 2010
Dr. Hughey called the meeting to order at 8:30 a.m.
Minutes for the September meeting were approved.
Standing Committee Reports
A.
Academic Affairs – No Report
B.
Faculty Affairs – Dr. Frey
The faculty awards nominations for 2011 will be sent electronically.
C.
Student Affairs – Dr. Knackendoffel
The Outstanding Cooperating Teacher Award was awarded to Abby
Gigous. The other award nominations will be sent soon. Faculty are
encouraged to attend the Dec. 12 Graduate Brunch to be held at the
Manhattan Country Club.
D.
Diversity for Community – Dr. Zacharakis
Funds are available to assist students and faculty with research projects. In
addition, please share multicultural projects and achievements to be
showcased on the bulletin board.
Other reports
A.
Faculty Senate – Dr. Hughey
Report was sent electronically.
B.
Graduate Council – Dr. Shroyer
Five graduate faculty were approved at the last meeting. Graduate students
are invited to participate in different professional development opportunities
including the KSU Research Forum.
C.
EGSO – Deb Abernathy
They are working to have Dr. Knight conduct a workshop on Amos
(quantitative research software). The last workshop had a great attendance.
Please notify Deb if faculty is aware of a particular graduate student need
that could be addressed by EGSO.
D.
Continuing Education – Rosemary Boggs
Congratulations to the Faculty of the AccessUS Grant, including Drs. Gail
Shroyer, Sally Yanhke, Gayla Lohfink, and Amanda Morales for receiving
an Award of Excellence through the Association of Colleges of Higher
Education for Service to Underrepresented Populations.
E.
Education Council – Darla Stone
Please read The Chalkboard, now available online.

Announcements
Kathy Quigley – The official campaign for United Way begins tomorrow.
There are many ways to donate including the payroll deduction. There will be a
Chili Feed on Nov. 3. Please contact Kathy with any questions.
Dr. Tweed Ross –Phi Delta Kappa in collaboration with CPSI is conducting an
on-campus social to be held at Varney’s on Nov. 3rd at 6:30. Faculty are
encouraged to attend.
Dr. Laurie Curtis – The All University Campaign update: We are currently at
49% participation. Last year we ended the campaign with 53% participation.
Dean’s Report
• We have invited Dr. Dwight Jones to be our Alumni Fellow. We are very
excited to have him and look forward to his interactions with our faculty and
students during his visit in February.
• The Dean is considering adopting a new logo for the College.
• A number of faculty searches are underway.
• Please apply to International Studies Office for travel grants for all
International travel. The College will match funds approved by International
Studies Office.
• The College is planning to hire for a Communications/Marketing specialist.
• A template is being created to highlight our achievements on a monthly event.
Meeting adjourned

